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and hammered and slashed until cost

and vnluc ar no longer thought of. To

!'t rid of summer goods is our idoa and
to do it (juicklv we are giving such

values as seem almost impossible.

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store.
School Shoes Opening Sale Dry Goods

12 15 to jajc values, Plaids
This covers the least.

and Novelties.

This line of Plaid and Novelties range in price from

25c to 50c; will now he offered during this sale at
this low price.

If these don't attract you prices don't count.
50 to 7s value: dt fine plaids, novelties ami plain

Z,jQ, colors and plenty of them This price is made for
this sale only.

50c to 85c values and a good assortment of
materials, not a lew pieces hut many ol them.

These are on centre counter counter, easily fotiml

A grand to get fall dress goods.
60c to $1 values colored anil mark novelties.

75c to Si. as values
These can he appreciated

CllfiliulT

colored and hlack
when seen.

novelties.

he Boston Store.
Parent
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l-'- 2c

19c

39c
opportunity

49c
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A Lover of Good Living
els t?ood hread as the

leading article of his diet.

When he has our hread he

has (he beat that is made

We use the best wheat Hour

in this hread, and our every

process is the best result

experience in bread making

C. ROHRMAM.

m BAKER & FOLSOM
For Combination Folding CoU and
Chairs. Just the thing to take to tne
mountains

iNext Door to Postoffice Pendleton,
Oregon

See Dem Freezers 11

I have a full line of

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers
from dhe pint to ten quarts, will freeze cream

in from three to five minutes; also have a full

line of fishiug tackle, hammocks, etc. See my

line before buying

T. C. TAYLOR, the Hardware Man.

GENERAL NIWS.

Andrew Carnegie ha offered $20,000
to Riverside, Calif., for a free public
1 i brary.

Sir William C. Van Horne, chair-
man of the board of director ot the
Canadian Pacini- - railroad, estimates
that the (train crop in the Canadian
Northweat will reach a total of NO,
000,000 bushel. "Thin in a bumiior
VOp." said Sir William, "and will al-

low the fanners a surplus for export
trade."

Senator Clark went to buy the Bit-to- r

Root stock farm formerly ran hy
Marcus Daly. The ranch consists of
125,000 arret of the iiest land in Mon-

tana, of which about 25,000 are tinder
cnltivation, and upon which Mr. Oaly
spent millions of dollar in improve
ments, it i -- hiiI that Senator l lark n

intention in to cultivate ugar beetn on
the ranch.

(teneral Manager Kruttachnitt, of
ie xniuiorn racinc company, nan

aniiniiiiceil that all the company's lo- -

imutive will he equipped to burn oil
untcad of coal. a- - noon an ponnible.
o that end storage tanks with a cps- -

tv of 30,000 barrels each win be
reeted at Oakland, Fresno, Meinlota
nd other iioiiiIh sooth and east on

the line.
The Turkish ambannador in London,

"otaki Anthopnlo I'anha han been
natrncted to inform (ireat Britain that

the Hi'tion of a rommander of a Hritiah
wanhip in the Persian (lull, in pre-

vention the Turkish corvetU Seliob
roni entering Koweyt, in incompati-l- e

with friendly relation. The Sm
all Hide of the rout rovernv Ml that the

Sehob wan trying to land Turktnh
roopn on the territory of ii Sehkih,

who i independnt 01 Turkey.
Dartmouth college will celebrate the

100th anniverna'v of the graduation of

laniel Welmter from that institution
hi 2 and zn. Addresses

will He delivered nv inriner eioverniir
rank S. Black of New York; Senator
loar, Chiet Justice Fuller of the
nited States nupreme court ; Congress- -

man aJBIl, .llldge .Mired nuqnon u
letroit and other. One thoiinaml of
he alumni will parade, dressed in
evolutionary costume. There will he
ingtng hy u chorua of 200 voicea.
amuel Appletou, the only living

ir.. .i . . . . .,, igrandson ol nanioi wenntor, win no
the corner atone ol Weiiater nan. tne
new adminintratiou aud alumni me
morial huiling.

PACIFIC RORTriWRBT NlWt.

The tlarvent Home carnival, under
the Hiiapicea of the Modern WoiHlmeu

AuieriiK, openiHl ill Miianv oil
Thursday

.lumen i . imild, a pioneer of ' 17.

who died at bin home at Albany Nun- -

.lu sepieinlier I, .!! horn in Vthile-ide- ,

111., in 1H4H, and came aurosa the
llama with Inn pareuta.

A. H. Hammond haa bought 50,00n
acres of timU-- r nir $500,000 on Tuala-

tin and Traak rivern in Oregon, ami
will mill the 2,000,000,0110 feel atand- -

nig thereon in Portland.
A Portland buaiueaa man, juat re- -

turned lroin the eaai. aayn inai inn
projected lis (ft exposition at rortland
haa already attracted more attention to
the Pacific Northweat than all the oth
er advertising it han had in many
year -

E. 0. Oreeuman, ex-hel- auerinieiei
ent lor the Oregon UhIi coiiiui laaion ,

haa organized a company, with II. II

Tremliet!i and W. S. Jeuninga a incor- -

poratora, to propagate flah. Mr.
'reeninan wan recently removed in
htatv Fish Warden Nan Ouaeu.

Bev. rung Chak, who haa beeu in
,.,,ire.- of the Ctnueae misaioii work III

I'.irtlan. nor the nan' thrm- - years, wu.
leave for Canton, IJhina, to accept tne
naatorate of the Firat Baptist church
at that place. Thia church haa a mem-

hershlp of 10W, UU Ol wnom are resi
dents.

From the prewnt outlook, the aolU"
I th. strike diiestion which la

..Minor Lhia citv so many thousands
dollar ia a tar on, H not larumr,
than when the trouble first commenc
ed. Both aidea are determined not ti
mimm ,,, .,i already there la talk In

certain quarters that it will be months,
....1 u.,nkH or days, uoiore wie uno in
reached, says the Telegram'a Han

Francisco correapondent.

LOOKING BACH
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PRESIDENT M'KINLEY HAS

CHANCES FOR RECOVERY.
Buffalo, Sept. 7- -6 p. m.--Presid- ent McKinley, so the physicians

believe, has passed danger of blood poisoning and will recover.

BULLETINS OF fHE DOCTORS LATEST REPORT ALARMING i THE ANARCHIST CZOLOOCZ

Pint Ona Today Told About tha Wounda
and Thalr Loeatlon.

Buffalo, Sept. 7. A bulletin issued
at 7 o'clock thin morning hy the phy-nicia-

aaid:
"The preaident wan nhot alioiit 4

o'clock. One shot ntruck him upon the
upper portion of the hreat hone,
glancing but not penetrating. The
aecond penetrated the abdomen five
inches below the left nipple, one end
one-hal- f inch en to the left of the med
ical line. The abdomen waa opened
through the line of the ballet wound.
We found the bullet had penetrated
the stomach. The opening in the front
wall of the stomach was carefully
closed with silk Stitches, after which
search wa made for the hole in the
line J nf the wall of the atomach.
This was found and was also closed
the aame way. The further courae of
the bullet could not be discovered,

careful search was made. The
wound was closed without drainage.
No injury to the intestines or other ab-

dominal organ could be discovered.
The patient stood the operation well.

"His condition at present jtmliflen
hope of recovery.''

PS. McKiniBv Would Attend Him.
Buffalo. Kept. 7. -- Mrs. McKiniey

slept well, bat with her it was a forc-

ed sleep. Mi" wanted to spend the
night at her huabaiid'n lied side, but,
u her feeble condition, thia waa not to

he thought of. In the president's
chamber there waa watchful nesa every
second. I'r Uixey wan w ith him mi- -

da v break.
AH'bulletina that came from the bad

ide during the night showed the pre- -

ident resting comfortably. He was
under the influence ot strong opiate
which induced aleep, and, while In- -

lent, the injuries were being tender y

ared for by the physiciaus and nurses.

Word to the White House.
Washington. Sept. 7. Secretary Cor- -

telyou sent the following to the While
House thin morning: "IN nresiueni
panned a fairly comfortable night and

serious ayuiptotiin have ueveiupeo.
Unchanged Thia Morning.

Buffalo. Sept. 7. At 7 o'clock the
resident's condition la unchanged
r. Kixev announced that the surgeon

would he able In decide during the
lav whether or not the wound would

kelv prove fatal.
Buffalo. Sept. 7, a. 111. The presi

dent passed a good night. Tempera-
ture, 10:. pulse, 110; respiration 24:
igned, Kixey, 1'ark, Uorleiyou.

May Use a Knife.
Buffalo, ept. 7, 10:30 a. in. The

surgeons are talking 01 using ine -

rav to I oir ate the linnet in me proai
dent's body. If that fails, they will
resort to the knife.

Bulla
t ondttlon at 3:40 o'Cioek

11111 uiio7 Mi horn house U.JA huT0, abdo- -

ni.-l- lie presiueiit eoun .,mehl no nart. Thev
will, ll ie

lo jn
worat-- MU: .v .

respiration, 24. Sigiieil by nr. niaev.
Mrs. McKluley is iviug uowu. nne

a remarkable iortitude. The preai
dent has takeu some liquid nourish
ment .

Condition at 3:46 p. m.
ii:4& p. Ml. 1 Ir. Rixey authorixed

Secretary Cortelyou to nottiy ecrptarv
lJUg that there la much

4:J6 p. 111 Senator llanua wept
w h.m iiiforiiied 01 the true atate ol the
nreaident'n coiidition. The doctor are
now watching ior sepnc pro naj
which they fear.

A gtartllng Ramer.
Buffalo, sept. 7. Mrs. McKinley

sat ou the verauda a few minutes
morning, chuttiug with friends, tins
in taken a a reassuring sign, nut tne
fact that the members of the cabinet

now here, fMDereu ai tue presi-

dents' bedside, ha started a rumor
that he is dying. Ills temperature
haa gone up to 106 or loo.

Feared Blood Polaoolng.
Buffalo, Sept. 7. The surgeons an

nounced at noon they feared blood
poiaouing. If it set lu. they say tne
(resident will die. 1 ue ounei oaa
odead in the muscle ol the back .

The police fear another riot if this is
made known aud are calling out the
reserves. Later, however, it was ru-

mored he had passed the critical etage
Caowd About th Mllburu Houaa.

Buffalo, Sept. 7. The Mil burn home
1 a I 1 1B.

la now aurrouuueu oy a gueru
The crowd 111 front of the

house at an early hour wa quite large
and waa constantly augmented. Per
son who gatiiered lu the streets and
upon surrounding lawns were mere ill
sympathy, and moist eyes wore visible
everywhere in the crowd.

Englishmen tilve Sympaifay- -

l.oinlon, Sept. 7. London feels al-

most aa much sorrow over tbe ahootiug
of President McKinley as if tbe kiug
had beeu assassinated. The subject la
on everybody's lips and expressions of
sympathy are constant. The feeling

tourists at Glasgow runs high
They today aud passed reso-

lutions of regret that the assassin hud
uot been lynched.

Sympathy Prom Sovereign.
Washington, Sept. 7. -- The state de-

partment has received messages from
the presideut oi 1 ranee, aud the em-

peror of iiertuany expreeeiug sympathy
lor the president.

Mr McKinley Stood ll Well.
Buffalo, Sept. 7. Mrs. McKinley

was iuformed of her huaabud's shoot-
ing and stood it bravely. She went to
his tmdaide.

Day of Prayer Id Maryland.
Annapolis, Sept. 7. nveruor Wal-

ter Smith issued a proclamation set-

ting next Tuesday as a day of prayer
fur the swift recovery of the preaident.

Tbls Plend Was Glad.
BcottavilJe, N. Y., Sept 7. A crowd

tried to lynch a strauger for saying
was glad the presideut was snot. He

was rescued hy a deputy sheriff.

Cleveland, -- ept. 7, 4:30 p.m. Dan

R. Henna, son of the senator, just re-

ceived a telegram from his father at

Buffalo thnt the president is worse and

cannot lte.

HIS DIABOLICAL SCHEME.

Czolgoc BoasU or His Bloody Dead to the
Polls.

Buffalo. Hept. 7. -- This morning the
police at headquartera tscame still,
more fearful as to the safety ofCsol-- !

goc and it was decided to move him
from the third floor cell to a dungeon
in the cellar. It was decided by the
police in case an effort was made by a

mob to get at the assain it would be

safer to have him in the cellar than
on the third floor. Two otlicer are
noar the cell and several officers are
guarding the entrance to the cell
room. The prisoner it i said declar-e- d

in his confession that he was alone
in the deed.

"I planned it long ago," he iMiasted,

"and planned it well. I followed the
president to Niagara Kail on Thurs-

day morning aud could have shot him
there hut a tern ble example was need-

ed, so 1 waited until thousands sur- -

rounded dim. I have beeu following!
in. three days to get a proper oppor-- t

unity."
Csolgoci has lost his fear and talks;

freelr with those who eome near his
cell. He app.-ar- s calm aud aelt-po-

hesned

WHEN ROOSEVELT WAS TOLD

Only Exclaimed "My God!" and Turnad
His Head.

Burlington, Vt., ept. 7. When
Vice President Roosevelt wa handed a
dispatch yesterday afternoon informing
him that an assassin had attempted
the president's life, his face turned
white, l or a moment he Was speech-les-

then a single . xclamation escaped
his lips aud lie turned away his head.
"I'rohably fatal," houted the man
who had brought the news to the vice
president "My Hod '" was all that
Roosevelt ssid.

CHANCE IS FOR RECOVERY.

PhydoiaQ Mad Thorough Examination.
No Vital Part Wa Tout had A Declara-
tion of th Anarehltl or No Ksmorso.
Buffalo, Sept. 7, 1 :30 p. m. The

presideut'a piiyalcin juat Qniihed a
J nJ Ii.iai e -- ' -eimu nidi uiiu ioiSept. wb,ch entered the

1. ..u. vital are
ng quietly no change for (u ...j tUB prHfH.ut con- -

pul. leiiiperaiure. r ,

Al

this

are

01

among
assembled

he

president ball uot recover. The sec-

ond bullet ia not located.
( 'xiiliriiex said thia niiiriiinu. after an- -

other session in the sweat box
"1 shot Ii 111 for au example aud

hope he dins. I shot him because it was
mv duty. The mau who succeed him
must no', be the slave of capital, or he
will periah, too."

Rixey Said "Crll Ha Paad."
Buffalo, sept. T. lr. Kixey is au-

thority for the statement the crisis has)

I pasaed.
' ident'n

From '.' to !.' '. 11 a the pres-puls- e

had made a phenomenal
fall from 140 to IM. The surgeon aay
he is taking all necessary uouriab-meii- l

ami is gettlug along well.
Condition al 3:30 o'clock.

Buffalo. Sept. 7, 3:30 p. m. The
president's physicians iaaued the fol-

lowing bulletin: "The president con-

tinue to rest quietly. No change for
the worse."

Roosevelt Arrived In Buffalo.
Vice-Preside- nt Roueevelt has arrived.

Last Mahl'l Lalir New.
Buffalo. Sept. 0, ':60 p. in. The le united

preaident is reported to be resting
easily. Aueethetics were administer
ed. UT. ''rk has begun probing the
aiidoiueu for tbe bullet.

Buffalo, Sept. 7, 6:80. -- The presi-
dent is conscious aud resting easily,
toeing much improved.

Buffalo, Sept. 7. The hrsi bullet
fell from the wound iu the breast
hone so soon as the president waa
placed on the operating table. Tne
president picked up the bullet and
handed it to Mr. Ellis. The president
took 110 anesthetics while the doctor '

were probing lor tne secoua uuuei,
and .immediately after it was taken
out showed marked nigu of improve-
ment.

Buffalo, Sept. ti, 7 p. m. The fol-

low iiikt bulletiu lust issued by tbe at
tending physicians: "The president'sj : . . ; 1.. lj .......... 1 11... .....eoljumoil IB ran lie. ymumi iu im up- -

eratioii iu good shape. Hie aecond
bullet waa probed for, Uot not found,
and is probably iu the muscle of the
back. The intestine are uot injured."

Buffalo, Sept. , 7:26 p. ui.-T- he

presideut was moved to tbe residence
of Presideut Kit burn of the exposition,
ou Delaware avenue. The atreete are
closely guarded.

At 7:S!0 p. m., Secretary Cortelyou
bulletins: "Everything favorable, so
lar."

8:16 p. m. Or. Kixey, pereoual
physician of the preaident, telegraph-
ed Secretary Hay the president's con-
dition is very serious.

Surgeons Parmeuter aud Park an
uouuee the president's wounds uot fa-

tal. "The presideut is out of danger.
He will live."

Buffalo, Sept. o, 11:15 p. m. The
president ia resting easy. No unfavor-
able symptoms have developed.

Washington, Sept. ti, 10 p. iu. News
from Buffalo states the presideut has
more than an even chance tor recovery.
The fact that there is no ludauiwation
is a favorable symptom. Probing for
lite bullet will h resumed tomorrow.

Nam Pound to ba Not Nlaraan H Said
Hot Sorry for Bloody Dsad.

Bnffalo, Sept. 7. -- The real name of
Nieman in Leon Oaolgoos. n. wan borfl
in Detroit and came here lr.un Cleve-
land.

Buffalo, Sept. There was talk of
lynching OeolgOM. M mj ,. t
night were parading the streets with
ropes and clubs, nhonttng. "I yw IM

him"' Thousands of people were in
the vicinitv of the jail, held in check
by the police and oldiern.

Description of th Shooter.
Bnffalo.Sept. 7. OaolfOM btl hrown

hair and blue eyes; is five leet, seven
inches in balghl re a badge of the
Knights of the Golden Kagle. After
the shot were tired the crowd set upon
him and knocked oMl bll teeth, batter-
ed hi face ami broke bin none. When
anked about I he sh.mtiug t'solgocr. naid :

"1 made up tnv tnih.1 thin morning
to do it."

When CuolgocE waa taken to le
a crowd of :kK) excited men

followed the patrol irvitig, "Lynch
him ." The crowd hc quickly dts-lrse- d

by the police, t'r.nlgm'i w hen ar-

rested said to h secret service man:
"I shot him because 1 am an anar-

chist and onlv lid n dutr."
It was given niit last night that the

Buffalo police were warne I ,1 plot of
the anarchists to take the president's
life during Inn visit. I he cxixisitioh
gates were closed Isst night and the
electric tower and other lights put oat

In Detroit Organized Anarchists.
Hetroit, Sept. 7. are th

I red Niernam Ii n ia Dau ll 111

of them are polish laborer-- , employed
at the Helta -- all Works. I he anar
chists have no organixation here, al
though it is known that several en
tbUSlastic followers f the cult reside
here,

Portland Man on "Nlman."
Portland, Ore., Sept. 7. C. K. Sor

tie, 362 Momsoti St., aay he know
a Fred Nieuian. NiesMB lived in
Kiver Rouge, a uliiirh of Hetroit
Nieman. if not a case of mistaken
identity, robin! his mother, stealing
her jk union money from under her
pillow. He nerved time, lhia was

. iseven year ago. .Mriumi wa aiao
inspected of wrietratiiig a aeries of
holdups iu River Rouge and wa con-

sidered a tough generally. Hi pa-

rent are res octal Ie, snd nil brother
induitrioua. Nieman was a dermau
or Pole.

Lived tn Cleveland.
Cleveland, Sept. 7. Leon Ctolgoct,

tbe assasaiu ol McKinley, waa a resi-

dent of Cleveland until two week ago.
Mm fatnilv lived on a farm near
Chagrin Fall. Csolgocs is aged 86 and
ha nine biothera, six of whom live
here. His step mother aaid this morn-
ing that I .co n, since he wss three
vears old. wa alwayn tnuid.aud sickly

kept.

and liked to sit by bunelf aud mope.
He never had auy associate bora.
Two week ago lie wrote his parents
from an Indiana town he waa going
far awav an I tney would uever see
him again. One brother ia a soldier
in the Philippinea.

Ijeon's -- lepmother aaid he waa weak
in mind and if he shot the preaident
it wa laxause he wa inane. He
never tool ins family lie was discon-
tented with auythiug. Had uu ill
will agaiust the rich or the country's
chiet magistrate aud liked this coon- -

try, aud, so far as she knew , nau nev-

er read the kMOhinga of Emma Hold-man- .

Cx govt's home is iu the Pol-

ish settlement. K very thing around it
indicates that the family i indus-trio-

Probably Mad a Confasdon.
Buffalo, Sept. 7. It ia pretty wall

known tbe anarclnat made a detailed
confession, t ut the officers sre guard-ingi- t

jealously.
Arrsited Mine In cnieago.

Chicago, ept 7. Nine anarchists
were arrested here last night on in-

structions trout Buffalo. They are be-

lieved to know something about the at- -

ansass i nation. I he loader is. a I II. . -
a man named izaaa, euivor 01 au

paper, denies he knew auy-

thiug about the assassination or the
olut. but is beinu sweated. aasM

ever she w.-u- t and . X pressed a UeairetO
join iuuer circles of anafopisAa
aud ruler.
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PHARMACY

BATH TABLETS.

U AK DAS bath of Benzoin tablets are fc

tablets and certainly make a valuable additiajgi
50c a box. We have a limited number of sample
customers interested kindly call for sample cake.

PIONEER ROSE CREAM.

Is a popular preparation
roughness
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